
Demtie Oisclpiin. ;

"Can't tf jrtt Jubunr to take b
mediclue?" asked The fntber. -

Disur glng a VicaKst.
Why certain parrot never learned

Jo tnl'u Current Opinion tells" in these
worJs: 'f .

Kerritii went on a trip to SontH

Amerkir and e tbere bought a

think we can." replied the moth
:

Th Eeonomio View, i

TVhflt good are yea anyhow?" roared
the exasperated father, y,'. -

"What good atn If retorted the lad.
"Why, dad. I'm consumer and I'd
like to know what would become ol
the fanner if there weren't any con-nmer- r'

, 'y --'

And the old maa went ont Into the
bam and thrashed the wheat within an
Inch of !t T.te.-Har- peW WeWyy

er. "if we drop It into the preserves
and then pretend we bare forgottea to
lock them up. Washington Btarj y

'
. I.'ot rn Lirt. '

"Cow can rcoantsla c'lc:bers be 1

Uevedf" - . v
"Why rXV; -- : ' y ' '
"Hov p pneh'a thin? as socntr!

climb'sr be on the lereJfn-Baitlp:t- r

American.: jy , K :

- , , - r-- i ' - -

The man whoycannot . forjrrre an
mortal thin? bra green band la lifft-- B.

U Stevensoar yi. .y..:,1- .y

pretty Spanish' parrot as a present for
Us friend O'Brien. ; He aoipped. the'S ; ; ,D RE A MVS-- ' ';t'X

: - - , Tke miser dreama oi burglar. , :;y . :
V-j- - y; ;

bird to O'Brien at once, and when he ., ' . No Sympathy.- : ; .

i "He lost money In a wheat deaL
"Then I haven't a grain of sympathy

got back home he eaid: ' "

- i. i V:-XTb- apendthrift of the poorhouse Dlnny. did ye get tne nne parro i
for him.' Baltimore American. 'slot ye from Elo Janelror y i .f y r .

" "? Tte careles man of his family in rag., 'V,,-"ty y
I ud that Kerrigan, and I want tot

tell ye that I never pot me teeth into
a tonghar btal la me Ufef . ; y t':

v.v l The man wkh a Savingt Bankaccouat- -' . y yy
i L ,;, v-

- well he doea't dream at all he' aleepa.? ? .V"-.-

- r ; i"".. -- ' H future b bright, and life u aay;A' ...: &.-:T- ?
5': "TalUni abont, the - compaoIonahlB

of mnrruige-'y-- fJ -

Tear."':-- . vv,'-'- - -
CITIZENS SAVINGS BANK AND. ; ', f

; v tri
:,THE BAKK OTTERSiDNATRV

lsnt It odd that two art company
V

ontil they art made Jpne,"r--Baltimo- re

American.-- ; 4 e y,-- , .

-- ; MORTGAGE SALE. . :
Pursuant to a power of sale, contained

1 1 Iew 'in that' certain Mortgage executed by
PoUnkie'.sPerhanv"of Craven'. .County,
tuveraaie, . ,.to isiewarti oi
New BernV- - Kx Cj- - bearing, ate the
13th day of April 4908 'the same being

v;. ,';.'.
recorded in the office of the Register of .v-y.- ..

-.- , ,
Deeds of Craven Countv in book' 171

page 140', I will self at the Court Housje
door in New Bern, N. C4 on Wednesday

i STEAM FIRE ENGINE COMPANY NO. 1
S

. A gathering of amuseiment features that will surpass any attempt on the
I nart of the most extravagant producers. Entertainment features by

the 14th day'of May ,1913 at the hour
of 12 o clock M.to the highest Didder
for cash .all of the fpl lowing described
property as conveyed in the Mortgage
aforesaid, to wit:--

A certain tract of land on the South
side of Neuse river, in No. 7 Township,
bounded on the Sonth by Henry Wood

On the North by Seymor Pclham, on
the West by Alex Pelham and 6n the
East, by Alonzo Pelham, containing
57 3 acres more or less, 25 acres
cleared on Which he now lives, alsp
one gray mule bought of J. W. Stewart
and one . Phoeton bought of J.s W,

piStewart, also one Red and, White and
on brindle ox, and one. carry log being
aU I own. ' -

J. W. STEWART,
New Bern, N. C, April 11th, 191J.

' Mortgagee.

Jllnny J. Jones Greatey
Exposition Shows

Everything Ne But The Title
Consisting of Twenty Shows and Riding Devices Three Big Brass Bands-Th-ree

Monster Free Acts, Includiug

OSCAR V. BABCOCK, Who "Loops the Loop, Flies the Flues ana Leaps a
30-fo- ot Gap" on a bicycle the most expensive act ever seen with a carnival.

THOS. QUINCY, Dives Twice Daily from Top of a 104-fo- ot Ladder.

Thousands of Electric Lights Plenty of Music Every thing is Jo-y- A Verit --

able Wonderland of Spectacular Beauty.

Don't Fail to See The Most Sensational Show of Them all,

y y THE MOTORDROME
All the usual features seen with enteutainments of this kind and lot of others.

Show Grounds West Pollock St., water works

A Million Dollar Worth of Harley-David-so- ns

in The Government Service
THE World's Largest Mote-cyc- le user, the United States Government,

more HARLEY-- D VFDSONS than all other makes combined.
';"Theae macninea are today nsfd by nine different governments.

In the Government Wail Service alone there are over 3800 Harley- -'

Davidsons in daily use, colkctirg and delivering mail, a fitting tribute
to their reliability. '

'"Hundreds of individual! and corporations have proven the Harley
Davidson to be the ideal Motorcycle fpr commercial ue.',' i The

V HARLEM DAVIDSON
.. today holds the World's Economy Record, as well as Wprld's Records
'

for Endurance and Reliability. It is the only motorcycle made with the
Ful Floteing Seat and Free Wheel Control both patented features) two

' of the" greatest comfort devices known to motorcycling. :

BIDS WANTED .

ySealed, bids' for' listing" taxe$ and

V TERMS MADE. EASY. ;

J. LEO N-W- I h LI AM S , Are nt ,
: :y-,.-NE- BERN,' NORTH CAROLINA; X'K'r-- '.I

computing the tax book for the' city
of New Bern for 1913 will be received
by the undersigned until 12 o'clock
noon, Tuesday, the 15th day of April,
1913. ; y ' y '

By order of the- Board of Aldermen
oFthe city of New Bern,

This 3rd day of April, 1913!. ;

"F. T. , PATTERSON,Subscribe For The Daily Journal. ,y- - y!'; City Clerk,

y.,
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sivcrettracts:; l nesearms are w goou ciay t

lipliiiliiffi
v

: 6n fw 15, at 10:30 we vill seli'100 beautiful building lots to White People onlyjoi ;
s'&?&4Mi 2.:l'-"V-r-l,- 'y;;;:';..-f'yjyy:r:5V;'-

cated on Pollock .Street, one block frorn Car line. You can't afford to not buy lots in- - Highland
IPark!

v ypy '

?dlian,thahie';to;;ow
v.; Our own All Star Band will play every

The World Famoti5 AiictioncbrG, BURTON BROS, will do the talking. We sMl rain!prs

-


